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BAD LANDS COW BOY, 

Bl A. T. PACKARD. 

THURSDAYj.W^Y 28, 1885. 

Northern Pacific Time Table. 
P. 

WS8T BOtJJfD.' 
Pacific Exp faro, No. 1.... 
Exprosa Freight, 2d Class.. 

Freight, 8(1 Class. 

.6:47p.m. 
.5:00a. m 
11:40 a. m 

EAST BOUND. 
AtlantlcGxpreBS^o.. 8., 
Express Freiaht, Hd 0lO£ 
Kroiglit, Srtl Close 

...8:48 a. m. 
7:00 p. ui. 
1:45 p. in. 

J. N. Maxwell, Agent, 

11 

& 
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M<4 
dogs. 

07 (legs. 

...fiOdege. 
..B0 clegs. 

, ..74 dogs. 

Northwest, 
"North... ;• 
Northeast. 
East*..... 

Clow.... 
Fair 
Cloudy.. 
Fog.. 

Hotel DeBoyrt will open up June let. 
Howard Eaton was . in town yester

day. 
J. A. McGregor and wife art in from 

tho ranch. 
John Munro left "for Bismarck yester

day morning. 
J. A. Ferris has just received a new 

stock of hats. 
Lloyd Roberta will depart for the east 

in a few days after more cattle. .• 
The country about Dickinson was via 

ited by a severe hail-storm last week. 
S. ft. Paddock Jeft for Deadwood last 

Friday,, will be absent about eight days. 
Frank D. Foster superintendent of the 

slaughter-house, returned last Saturday 
bringing his family with him. 

Rev. Father Martin will holdsorvices 
in the church Sunday morning at nine 
o'clock. All are specially invited. 

Nine butchers arrived from Chicago 
Friday evening. They will all be em
ployed in the nejy, slaughter-house. 

A full line of mirrors, glassware, 
-crockery, lamps and fixtures, at the 
drugstore. Latest styles and patterns; 

Geo. Fitzgerald, John Kiefer and Bob. 
Roberts have been subpoenaed as wit
nesses in Win. Roberts trial at MiieB City 

McKenzie & O'brien have moved their 
^blacksmith shop to the north-side of the 
track and are now ready for business 
a#n. 

Tramps are'again becoming numerous 
In town. Where is our "fireing" com 
mittee? Come genttleman get to the 
Iront. 

Messrs Gryme?#nd Lozier bronght.in 
s fine specimen of'Wild brant last Sun
day; "consisting ofa lion and seven 
cliickB? 

. Still a few of our citizens are "short" 
on. backyard "cleanups.'''" Where. is our 
"'garbage" committee?: probably not 
dead but Bleeping. , ; 

The Dominion-government is still as 
much at a loss what to do with, Riel as 
the Marquis was what use to mako out of 
the "Black Maria." 

Bob Roberts has just'returned from 
. - Miles City and he says all 'the.buildings 

that are left there since the fire, wouldn't 
make a decent suburbs for Medora. 
, If any one wants a muss on their 
-liandH (gght smut,) just, ask Mr. Turkey 
Bill if he is from' Chicago. Take ofl that 

. dude collar Bill so that your friends will 
kndwyou."- - • I- i • 

> The caw outfitB frgm this part of the 
country started 'from the logging camp 
last Saturday for the mouth of Box Elder 
where the general-Tound-up ^woik was 
began on Monday. 

B. Barr made his friends a' two days 
visit last w&k, returning to his home in 
Kansas City ofT'Uonday morning. He 
will possibly make ijs another visit this 
fall with a drive of cattle. _ 1l'' < 
1 Vespectfully Inform all who want 

first class Tonsorial work done, that I 
am now rnnningiia first class Barber 
shop and am =prepared to accommodate 
all callers. Fred. Banan. 

Hizoner.'J. S/Warn returned to his 
lone and friends In Medora last Friday. 
He will soon enlarge his restaurant and 
make the Oyster Grotto the best place in 
the .northwest to get a good square meal. 

3Tred Watson has started in to paint 
-the west side a violent carmine hue; 
beginning with the . front of . his feed: 
stable. Fred- is doing a rushing busi
ness, and gives a good square feed every 
time. 
-Pete Book went to .Miles City last 

night to put in bids on brick to be fur
nished J{ie new,syndicate block to 
be built there. if quality and price 
are any object, Pete will get the eon-
tract. • v-,i. , * 

The Improvements at the Coal mine 
axe caiqpleted and everything is in fine 
running order. A new chute has been 
iQade, a tratk'lald and buggy placed on 
it, and ah air shaft sunk to give thorough 
ventilation. 1 

What has^ become of th6 'TKeflort Bifiet 
Club? jfiaye''flbey crawled lnto~ their 
tiolee and died? Would It not be .well to 
call a meeting1 of 'the Club and -declare 
the Jristf 'contest closed and make the 
fwardof the rifle to the Winner. -

i Two -mongolians visited our city on 
Sunday morning, bnt lift on the next 
train* having condoled that the climate 
waatooBerHfltftofamrfethem good health. 
If Hie "climate" had been less impreg
nated 'trith "bngrjplce" jt would : hare 
undoubtedly been taore.congenlaL 

If. G. Dakin of la&orte, IndU returning 
from a trip to Por$lan<l, Oregon, made 
us a pleasatft jeall on-last Sunday.. He 
reports stock looking .wellall along the 
line. He is well pleased with this coun
try and will probably return at no distant 
day to make his home In the northwest 

Two ex-Medora .stage* employes, were 
ran in by Officer J)tiffy last evening for 
disorderly-conduct jen Main street, - They 
will have a hearing today.—£Deadwood 
Times. 
' 80 thats w&atL kepi yon to long In 

, De^w'oodwa«>tW?, John and William 
Care geieraUyyretty good boys at home. 
-''" ^SomeybMy*g4ooking, love, •<: 

Pull down the blfads," -
That's what slje said last Snuday when 

the young man had bis artn around her 
W on the "butto. fMUL" Toqng folks, 
let me put a flea In yonr ear. Don't get 
spooney over on the west slde. for Fred, 
litis an JJaglfleye for all sueh business. 

M: 

For week ending Hay 27—Latitnde.of 
Medora, Dak., 48 Degs.. 45 Min. and 
10 Sec. North; longitude, 103 Degs., 
30 Miu. and 4 Sec. West 
The following is the weather record as 

kept by T. Martin: 
>uit mmunm.'. 

At 6 o'clock a. m :, 
At N o'clock ra... ... 
AtO o'clock p. m. 

J11QUE8TTEHrnnATURB. 
AtOodock a m.,May 22.:.. 
At 12 o clock m., May 24 
At ti o'clock p. n)., May BJi.. , 

I-OWBST TRXFSBATURB, 
At 6 oclock a. ra . May 28, above zero...SO den. 
At 13 o'clock m., Slay 21, anove r.cro 76 dega, 
AtO o'clock p, ra., May 27, above zero 54 degs. 
Coldest day.... .May 27. | Warmest day..May 29. 

DtBBCTION OP WIND. 
8H days. -1 Southeast..... ;S days, 

dny. j sonth. ......... days. 
.. day. {Sonthtrast.:..., days. 
. day. J West.......... H day. 
'. • WBATlIBIt. 
2 dayB. [ Bain days. 
8 days. I Snow....:.... days. 

V/i days. I Snowfall....,- . Inch. 
day8t.| Rainfall...... 2H Inch. 

Greatest rainfall at one time, 1*4 inch on the 587. 
accompanyed with heavy thunder. |Garometer 
stUl denotes rain. :Pnvaillns wind, northwest. 
Golden ennset, •* :. . 

MINERAL-

- Jgil 

. Freighters Attention! * 

3e sure and take yftur watch to the 
King jeweler, SpearfisWor Deadwood for 
repairs. 

.  * .  -  •  -

! Dings, Paints and Oils. : • 
People who may went any of the 

above articles, will do well to corres-
pondwith, - iiii'"': 

FBANK iPEBBY, " , ' 
JUsmarck, Dak.' * 

Correspondence solicited. • s 

•; Cedar;Posts*for Sale. 
Good cedar posts delivered in Medorai 

and ;on the cars if required, at 915 -per 
h u n d r e d .  . . .  .  .  . . , < < x . ,  

Address, \ !( 
, G .  D .  K e n n e d y ,  :  

, Medora, Dak. 

* w ' FOE SALE, ' .-.i-sris. •-
I have on hand 800 Iowa yearling 

steers for sale choap, also 25 grade 
Hereford bulls, from one-half to fifteen-
sixteenths thorough-bred. ~ 

_ "JA8. G. IUUSET. 
i ^ Glendive, Mont i i 
Skating -Bink will be open Saturday 

night, probably the last night of the 

STORE 
—OF THE— 

N. P. R. C. CO., 
MEDORA, - DAKOTA, 

COMPLETE pNB OF^ 

Brand as Above on-left shoulder^ ; 
Horses strung.on stags stations between M®ot-

ra and Deadwood, Dakota. ;• • • _ 
- A reward of twenty'fire dollar* paid for 
information leading to the arrest and conviction 
of any one dealing nnUwfall/with thess nurses. 

J? 
i 

Groceries, 

i - f k 
< 4. j-

READY-MADE CLOTHING; 
• ^ ^ 

Hats, Caps 
MM 

Truscott went east a few days ago 
anil, now Pack'., hi£f gone east. What 
does it au mean -ahytfay? Is there 
method in this madness? It is supposed 
to be catching but not contagious.' "If 
so be" that it Is, "good Lord deliver us.* 

Have yon heard the latest? Pete,'(he; 
amphibious manipulator of Tantalus' 
cup, astutely refused a drink tlUs morn
ing. "No sab, hastf t-got time dis maw-
nin." Pete-weaTs^the whittf apron at thf. 
new bnck hotel and metihs to hold -it 
down. Stay with it Pete. f ' 

Hie new : Engine .«t the slaughter-
honse turned tlie first wheel this morn
ing.' Everything moved as smooth as 
if it had been running, six months. ^The 
Engine le of the-Buckeye pattern. It 
was selected by- Mr. Wilkes and has sev
eral improvements suggested by himself. 
She is a daisy George and beats "the bat' 
by several degrees.: 

It is .rnmored that the Hon. Theo. 
Roosevelt, D. K. Wade and others, have 
begun permanent improvements in the 
region near the "logging camp.'? The 
excavations for artificial lakes; and- foun
tains have been begun. It is also 
intimated that electric lights will.<be 
supplied from the electricity, profan
ity &c that was collected and bottled' up 
at the time of embarkation for the rund-
up. 

Fannie Field says in the Prairie 
Farmer as to roosters: "Do not overdo 
the rooster business. Too many roosters 
in one flock are as bad as not enough; in. 
fact, too much rooster ls.worse than not 
enough, for in the latter case more of 
the eggs will be fertile, but in the 
former, the hens-are so worried by the 
everlasting attention of the males of the 
flock that they become - disgusted and 
dodge them altogether." * * » • <• 
; Well Fannie, Vfe.agree'with yon In 
this jnatter. DChat we need, is more 
hens. We are;'not overstocked with 
roosters In this country bnt are terribly 
ahort of hens. • : >.• ' '--r'l /... 
. John Gaston has received the appoint 
ment as agent for the Miles City buck-
board line. It is to: hoped - that he will 
bring about - an ^improvement. - in the 
operation thereof.—[B. H. Times. 

Gaston is bound to run a stage lineto 
the' Northern -Paelfic'if it takes all sum-
mer. Stay "tflth Jf John^we will -bet on 
yon everytime to r^kefn the persimmons. 
We rather look to see the Medora line 
running again before long but hoge it 
will not be done-by an outfit who will be 
tenderfoot edongh to place any reliance 
on the statements, of Deadwood mer
chants; • 'f, i" ' -'.J , 

' '" UflHTNING.' 

4J 
'̂ ALL KINDS OF--kH'f 1 

CANNED GOODS; 
r 

itSfe Harness, 

Marquis de Mores Residence tin 
Medora the Victim. > i .' 

: A /severe thunder storm visited this 
section last Wednesday afternoon. l%e 
lightning struck a chimney on thft r^I-
dence ofthe Marquis and ran down to uie 
water pipe leading to the wellj ^The 
rooms through which the eleetrie fluid 
passed, were pretty badly demoralised. 
Plastering torn oO, mirrors broken and 
a large holo knocked . In the ouier wall. 
Several people were standing neftr/ the 
chimney, when the lightning etruek aod 
Were all -more or- less sbocked. As^the 
eplored >- la^y.. remarked, "da'' was all 
knocked c)ar ^epslble^ Mr, Day who 
was doing some painting ln the room 
where the chlmitey t-wae, end^ivoi?&i' to 
to'ptnre'some',of the festive fluid, bnt sae^ 
ceeded only In leaving the marks of his 
fingers on the w^tll. > He also psstlme&tt 
recunbenipoeltT6il and - gazed upon the 
azure sfeyabove'Mm, through theJholein 
the roof. Happily, no one wis/ Injure^ 

i on extensive damage done.' 

'tr :̂ 

v Saddles, 
•» ^ ~ J * We" 

Tobacco and ̂ Cigars, 

FELT SHOES, 

TUB: DIBXCT LIKJB BRTWEBN 

ST. PAUL, -
MIHNEAPQLIS, 

( -VvOfi DULUTH 
ika^ulu 

Minneoota, 
Idaho^-Waa^ln^oiv Terrjitoryi 

ORETON,. 
BRITISH. COlCMfi^rJUGET SOUND, 

AMI? ^ J . r . i *  >  » j o t * *  ^ 1. -^^1:^.,^ 

i > 'ALASKA. ? 

AND 
, _ JT.WI3 " 

N O  C H A N G £  O F C A R S  
. -jrnnin-

ST. PAUL JUifD PORTLAND, ORE. 
$•;'••&? On any class'of Ticket ; > 

EMIGRANT StEEPfehS FREE. 
TUB ONLYALL ftAJLLTNE TO THB 

YELLOWSTONE JATIONAl PARK 
Fall information In regard to the Northern Pa 

rifle lineecan be ohtalnpdFREJS by rnddreealns 
0HA8. 8. FEE, 

Oeneral Paaaenier A^est. St. Paul, Hlnn, 

"Expreee Tfalna Dai^v^ which are attached 

" " i v ' M ; J O T  '  "  '  w. 

DRUG' STORE 
iQID^EUU'Dski 

DRUGS, PATEIĵ MEDICINES, PER
FUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES 

^NOTIONS,PERIODICALS, 
STATIONERY, ETC 

.. Anything ittoni' line not kept in stock, 
we will be pllaled- 5to obtain on shortest 
notice. 

< Pure.liquttrSfor^mftdiea^ -purppseaal-
ways oi) Jiand. 

CALL A|ro SEE ITS 

H. M.JQRCENS 
PROPRIBTOB. 

':4i 

i M 

-Kg?#? -

fiwi-
OVERSHOES, 

w 

f-k-LARGE STOCK OB 

BOOTS AND, SHOE^ 

FLOUR and FEED. 

In fact almost everything that 

•Hie ̂ bmiinesa/done is-Wholesale and Re-
^ v. i 

tail, and bence imrehasera have . 

E. J. OWEKHOUSE, 
BOZEIftAN, MONT 

- Dealer taf & Undtet v 
: 

M Sail 
4Tsrp® -rPlJiirofo-' 

m 
. .FANCY BITS AND SPURS, 

Chaparejos, Reaias, Quirts, 

Hackamores, Etc., Etc. 

^cMJortri Hariss, 

ORDERS^ 

puto o|JlMTenilonf»m notv* 

WNNEAPOLG&ST.LOUS ITY 
_ U FAMOUS IMN LEA LOUTL" 

ALBERT LEA ROUTS, 
^ it. wot Ait KiWiiAMm.Tt mum, 
MtMak^canMMItvmaltWiw ' 

'lkiM(hjrMlaataiwMa 
' ailMEAPOlll Ml IT. IHET 8Si 

a ft0?Sw! ,̂4lre '̂ ^ 
OiUQB , _ 
ss;a?«-

W 

I. f. BOTD, 9mn 

J.WU.WI Aaanw, KKpatu, Snumi Co, Bx 
Hone flrind—^ o& left b!p. ' -

• - ' 3 ' '  .  

Ue Ml&ar!IXm,lM '<",th 0t P' R'' ®» "t-
or® tther-̂ "lbo,,e 011 lert UP> or rlglt Bide, both 

let brand—Aa above.on left hip aad ahonlder 
2nd. brand.—As above withont circle. v/t-}V TO'."+V 
Ran0e.-rO,Donnell ereek. 
No cattle branded aa abovo-for sale 

Alao down eat dewlap aa above 

BULLION CREEK HOR6E RANCN. 
Jack Boiuox, Prop., M«!or«, D«k. 

SLOPING BOTTOM RANCH; 
LLOTU Robsbts, Proprietors^ 

89? 
let brand.—Aa 
Also swallow 

P.O.—Meaora, Dak.'^ 
Brand aa aboveon leflhlp 
lUnge.—Llttle Mfno^zt̂ jnllea south- of N.'P 

Horee brandi—Aa a^cs^^on left ahonlder 

*nd brand.—As above oh rfgbt side. 

Brand.—As above pn leltjilp*: 
Benge.—Bullion creeh,£wenty miles sbufti oF BADGER OATThJE COMPANY. 

••••* iiowARn*ATow,*yr4 • 
^oetoftfee &ddre86,M»oKAVBiLLtNos Co^^DaiL GESATOR CARqo 

*=9g»»:P«. 
N. P. REFRIGE 

M 

SS &<-; 

nr*nd u »T>ot. onleft Up, honw brand tuTDt. 
Btntjti BmtM ereelc and Littlo Mlxourl rlrar. 

OORR CLARK. 
(rtAKTUU.JUKOr 

V. o> .lUwrSM 
Ear marlc.—tltt 
Ran«—BelteFi 

£ f  "K uiumtu, vakouU 

.PRfNO^EEK Brand as above on left s|de. 
E«r mMky-;I^piar cropped. 
Raii^.r^rttdWrfr. 

ZBL DZa ZD (barj^efel Addltto 
cross 

AU calves h 
•<100 rewa^y.T«ttifori(i&rtn (ttfitft to fli. 

rest rldlQngr ol^Wtl 
•lock from £6TO>ge*: 

XI'll -|" I'll . .f-
UTTt£j;Mt4eiptfRM*OR8e COMPANY 
u.p.tiOTKij»*i»>'î -jiii)o!u, s>ixi 

*•5-

iSlQ 

Brand u«b»Y«i wl^tAooKfef. 
E«a jer-Dsyti etwk «nS £101. HlMoarirher. 

W. N.TH0MP80N & CO. 
fci! /Wir. DiNTZj MImbm-. .... 

rortofllM Addrw, :Miowu, Bnliam Ca- Su 

t f l  JSnad ae «bAn on left hip. 

vl^^M£r
0VfQ!"c,,, °" K""rt 

4U,aond #s 
*1* *<^Jlijytde<f<inwter dtol. dliatoad 

LtMOYttfTCATTLE OO^?" 
p.K.WaiklSSSSiL^.^ 

^ Brand aCAboT6 on left aide and reversed O on riffh^bip.•«>*.> * f 
Sanseu—Ut^e VlBKoad,^oatli of the B. tL 

—Tern bottom. ~ ^ 

Brand as abore (foor-lncb ctr^do^ .on 
shoulder and left hip, 

BtncWVonr mllee north of crossing of K 
Q. ttdlittle Msaedttri; j ^ 

m BOHO CATTLE CO. 
CnAs^ K^Tco^1 Manager, - If wr>on kt 

• 
lydia s-SIUNK;K5XOOBB,J 

Postdffice Addrese, Umxuu, Sniftni A 

ieft«id«r,, . 
t ear ana, erop 

Little 
itottefN 

II 


